FishShack Costa Rica
Veranda Residences 4D
Guest Information
Costa Rica DreamMakers
• This is our management company. If they are not
coordinating your transportation to the resort you

Directions To The FishShacK

must contact them upon arrival in San Jose to
arrange key pickup. This is crucial

The FishShack Costa Rica is located within the Los Suenos
Resort and Marina on the stunning Pacific Coast. Travel time to
the FishShack from the airport in San Jose is a little over an hour.
Transportation costs approximately $80 - $110 each way
depending on the size of your party. We are managed by Costa
Rica Dream Makers who can arrange transportation to and
from the airport, however there are plenty of taxis available and
most speak English. Important Note: If arranging your own
transportation, upon arrival in San Jose contact Costa Rica Dream

• They will meet and greet you at the entrance to
Veranda Residences within Los Suenos to walk you
through the condo, present keys and gift basket
• Open 24/7 and speak English
• Anything that you want can be arranged prior to your
visit such as transportation, tours, groceries, maid
service, baby sitter, crib etc
• Contact information: phone number from the US
TOLL FREE 1-888-588-2736; phone number within
CR 2643-1450. Website:
www.costaricadreammakers.com

Other FishShack Facts
Condo phone number for people

Makers ( Local No: 2643-1450) to make arrangements for them to
greet you at the entrance of Veranda Residences with your key. If
you have reserved a rental car, there are shuttles to and from the
airport to the car rental locations. Make sure they fully explain
the way out of the area. Follow the signs indicating Playa

calling from US 011-506-2637-8347
Condo phone number from inside CR
2637-8347
Cell phone reception is good inside
and outside of the resort

Herradurra, Jaco or Los Suenos. There are tolls on the road so
make sure you have change. They will accept US currency. For
www.fishshackcostarica.com

Most restaurants will cook your catch
as well as provide catering and delivery

Jeff ‘s email

12ozcurls@sbcglobal.net!

FishShack Costa Rica Veranda 4d

those wanting a faster travel

stores in the Lighthouse at

Recommended Restaurants

time there is a helicopter

Herradura Bay on the main

outside of the resort include El

service available to the resort.

road outside of the resort.

Pelicano on Herradura Beach; In

There is also a car rental service
within the resort which can be
delivered directly to the condo.
The FishShack has a private golf
cart available for rental which
uses the one covered space
with electricity. Additional
spaces not covered are available.
The resort is fully equipped

Maverick Sportfishing is our
recommended charter
company with well qualified
captains knowledgeable about
the area. Toll Free:

Jaco, Lemon Zest is suburb as
well as Graffiti Restro Cafe and
Wine Bar, Poseidon Hotel; The
Green Room, Side Street Cafe
and; Villa Caletas for sunset.

866-888-6426. Additional

Recommended day trips include

charter companies include Blue

canopy tours all around the

Water Sportfishing Charters

resort, Isla Damas panga boat
tours, Manuel Antonio hiking

with a Marina Village which

US :772-486-0180 or CR:

boasts restaurants, banking,

506-8712-9683 along with

medical clinic, coffee shop,

Costa Rica Dreams

internet cafe and 5 star Marriott

337-205-0665 or

Resort with full amenities

506-2637-9501as well as our

including Spa, restaurants and

managment company also offers

Please share with us your experiences

tennis courts to name a few.

yacht charters.

in the Guest Book within the condo

There are several strip malls

!
!
!

close to the resort one with an
American style super market,
pharmacy and a variety of other
www.fishshackcostarica.com

and white water rafting; Cabo
Blanco Reserve to name a few.
Check out our website for
more indepth information.

or by email at
12ozcurls@sbcglobal.net. The crew
of the FishShack hope that you
enjoy your stay and come back to see
us again. Pura Vida
Jeff”s email 12ozcurls@sbcglobal.net

